decreased. Predation by benthic and planktonic predators on either type of prey remained unaffected by the presence of vegetation. Our results show that the effects of habitat structure on predator-prey interactions are more complex than simply providing prey refuges or cover for predators. such context-specific effects of habitat complexity may alter the coupling of different parts of the ecosystem, such as pelagic and benthic habitats, and ultimately affect food web stability through cascading effects on individual life histories and trophic link strengths.
Introduction
habitat structure often decreases prey mortality by providing refuges for prey or by hindering the movement of predators or their ability to detect prey (e.g. savino and stein 1982; Dionne et al. 1990; Burks et al. 2001; Denno et al. 2005; hauzy et al. 2010; alexander et al. 2012) . On the other hand, habitat structure can also benefit ambush predators by providing cover (e.g. howard and Koehn 1985; Flynn and ritz 1999; horinouchi et al. 2009 ) and perching predators by improving their prey detection (e.g. Cresswell et al. 2010) . In aquatic ecosystems, structured habitats may also promote facilitation between predators foraging in the open water and predators foraging in vegetation, because the prey cannot use either habitat as a refuge (swisher et al. 1998; eklöv and VanKooten 2001; meerhoff et al. 2007; grabowski et al. 2008) .
habitat structure can therefore alter the strength of predator-prey interactions in multispecies systems (Diehl 1992; swisher et al. 1998; Carter et al. 2010 ) with possible Abstract structurally complex habitats provide cover and may hinder the movement of animals. In predatorprey relationships, habitat structure can decrease predation risk when it provides refuges for prey or hinders foraging activity of predators. however, it may also provide shelter, supporting structures and perches for sit-and-wait predators and hence increase their predation rates. We tested the effect of habitat structure on prey mortality in aquatic invertebrates in short-term laboratory predation trials that differed in the presence or absence of artificial vegetation. the effect of habitat structure on prey mortality was context dependent as it changed with predator and prey microhabitat use. specifically, we observed an 'antirefuge' effect of added vegetation: phytophilous predators that perched on the plants imposed higher predation pressure on planktonic prey, while mortality of benthic prey consequences for food web stability (mcCann et al. 2005) . For example, habitat complexity may desynchronize unstable predator-prey dynamics over larger spatial scales and hence stabilize predator-prey dynamics (huffaker 1958; de roos et al. 1991) . Prey refuges also weaken the effect of predators on the prey community (Crowder and Cooper 1982; swisher et al. 1998 ) with positive effects on local species diversity (Diehl 1992) . understanding when habitat structure benefits prey and when it benefits predators in needed to explain the variation of community structure among different habitats and to predict the consequences of habitat alterations for individual life histories and population and community dynamics.
Predator and prey traits, particularly their microhabitat use and behaviour, may influence the effects of habitat structure on prey mortality (e.g. Burks et al. 2001) . Previous studies in aquatic and terrestrial habitats showed that vegetation can serve as a refuge against different types of predators for prey living in the water column (e.g. manatunge et al. 2000; Burks et al. 2001) , on the bottom and among the vegetation (e.g. eklöv and Diehl 1994; Denno et al. 2005) . On the contrary, vegetation may elevate mortality caused by ambush predators that use it as a cover (howard and Koehn 1985; Flynn and ritz 1999; horinouchi et al. 2009 ). Finally, some studies did not find a significant effect of vegetation on prey mortality (lombardo 1997; Warfe and Barmuta 2004; Delclos and rudolf 2011) .
these variable effects likely reflect the role of prey and predator traits, such as body size and foraging mode that are known to affect predation (Wirtz 2012; Klecka and Boukal 2013; Klecka 2014) . For example, eklöv and Diehl (1994) found that prey refuges decrease hunting success in an ambush predator, pike (Esox lucius), much less than in the more actively hunting perch (Perca fluviatilis). similarly, the presence of seagrass mats decreases the mortality of gobies when subjected to a chasing predator, but increases their mortality caused by an ambush predator (horinouchi et al. 2009 ). the effect of habitat structure may also depend on body size of predators and prey relative to the size of spaces within the structure (e.g. size of crevices or distance between plant stems). the refuge effect is maximized when the predators cannot follow prey inside the structure (Bartholomew et al. 2000; Bartholomew 2002; toscano and griffen 2013) .
When is habitat structure, such as submerged and emergent macrophytes in aquatic habitats, directly beneficial for predators? this can happen in at least three ways:
1. Predators may rely entirely on the presence of habitat structure to capture prey, e.g. most web-building spiders require vegetation to support their webs; some of them build webs in vegetation along river banks to catch emerging aquatic insects (e.g. Iwata 2007 ).
2. habitat structure may provide cover for ambush predators that can launch surprise attacks against moving prey before they are detected. the presence of vegetation should increase prey mortality in such cases (howard and Koehn 1985; Flynn and ritz 1999; horinouchi et al. 2009 ). 3. habitat structure may provide perching sites and thereby improve prey detection and increase predation rates in visually hunting predators that actively pursue their prey [e.g. raptorial birds (Cresswell et al. 2010) ]. In aquatic habitats, perching on submerged macrophytes is characteristic for damselfly and some dragonfly larvae that employ sit-and-wait foraging tactics; this may be an efficient way to forage on zooplankton (Convey 1988; Johnson 1991; giacomini and De marco 2008) , which are the preferred prey of many smaller odonates (reviewed by Klecka and Boukal 2012) .
Prey susceptibility to predators employing these foraging tactics is likely to depend on prey behaviour and microhabitat use (Klecka and Boukal 2012, 2013; Boukal 2014) . It is likely that the predators will benefit from added structural complexity if they feed on active prey that can be intercepted or detected from shelters or perching sites. Predation rate is then a result of the benefits for predators generated by the added structure and the costs of impaired prey detection and prey hiding in refuges.
here we focus on the third mechanism detailed above and test the hypothesis that the effect of added submerged vegetation in aquatic habitats differs among predator-prey combinations with different microhabitat use. We consider two types of prey based on their microhabitat choice: benthic (found primarily at or just above the bottom) and planktonic (or pelagic, found primarily in the water column). We distinguish three types of predators on the basis of their main foraging habitat: in addition to benthic and planktonic predators, we also include phytophilous predators that are mostly found at or among vegetation.
We use predatory aquatic insects as a highly suitable model group: they occur across many habitat types differing in complexity, which is frequently determined by the presence and amount of submerged plants (Kovalenko et al. 2012) . they include all three predator types (benthic, planktonic and phytophilous), display a range of foraging behaviours and can feed on various prey that differ in habitat use and antipredator behaviour (Peckarsky 1984; Klecka and Boukal 2012, 2013) . We test the impact of habitat complexity on predator-prey interactions in multiple-choice predation experiments in the presence and absence of artificial vegetation. We expect to find mostly a refuge effect of added vegetation but also that the vegetation may increase predation in phytophilous predators feeding on planktonic prey by providing perching sites to the predators (the third mechanism detailed above). We term this phenomenon the 'anti-refuge' effect of aquatic vegetation.
Materials and methods
experiments were run in transparent plastic boxes filled with 4 l of tap water aged for 1 day (bottom surface 26 × 14 cm, depth ca. 11 cm) and a 5-mm-thick layer of sand and fine gravel (grain size < 3 mm) at the bottom. the vegetation was made of ten 'leaves' (strips of green plastic mesh, 20 cm long, 5 cm wide, mesh size ca. 5 × 2 mm when stretched and considerably smaller under experimental conditions) joined into a tuft and placed in the middle of the box. the leaves intersected the whole water column and reached all sides of the box. the experimental conditions corresponded to moderately vegetated pools and littoral zones of ponds in the study area where we collected the prey and predators for the experiment. We used artificial vegetation to isolate the effect of habitat structure from potential effects of foraging behaviour at lower trophic levels: live plants could have been perceived as food patches by some of the prey used in the experiment and could have altered its behaviour. the sides of the experimental boxes were shielded by sheets of brown paper to prevent disturbance of the experiments by observer movement and visual interference of the predators. laboratory experiments were run in may 2010 (hereafter referred to as the 'spring series') and in June-July 2010 (referred to as the 'summer series') to cover seasonal turnover of the most common predators and their prey in the field. Predators and prey were collected in small pools in a reclaimed sandpit area near suchdol nad lužnicí (Czech republic; 48°55′04″n, 14°52′55″e). We used nine types of locally common predatory aquatic insects in each series of experiments (table 1), including larvae of damselflies and dragonflies, larvae and adults of a backswimmer, adults and larvae of diving beetles and Chaoborus midge larvae. Zooplankton in the pools were dominated by the cladoceran Simocephalus vetulus, and we used it each time together with three or four of the other commonest prey species that are typically benthic (table 1) .
experiments were performed in a climate room with a regular temperature cycle (day, maximum 22 °C; night, minimum 18 °C; average 20 °C) and photoperiod (day, 18 h; night, 6 h). animals collected in the field were acclimated in the room for 2-3 days prior to experiments. Predators were kept individually in small containers with 0.25-0.7 l of water and fed daily ad libitum with a mixture of natural prey collected at the study site (the same set of prey species as used in the experiment). they were starved for 24 h prior to the experiment to standardize their hunger level. at the start of each experiment, all prey were released in the vessel and allowed to settle for ca. 5 min before one predator individual was introduced. Prey density was chosen to approximate natural densities at the study site (J. Klecka and D. s. Boukal, unpublished data) . surviving prey were counted after 24 h. six replicates with vegetation and six without vegetation were conducted with each predator species (seven with Sympetrum without vegetation in the spring series); i.e. a total of 109 experiments were carried out in the spring and 108 in the summer series. each individual predator was used only once. natural mortality of most prey, evaluated in eight controls (four with and four without vegetation; table s1), was negligible (<3 %) and thus had no effect on the results. Only Simocephalus had higher mortality in the summer experiments (4.6 %), which corresponded to one individual per replicate dying from causes other than predation. microhabitat use of predators and prey was classified based on observed behaviour at the start of the experiment, occasional observations during the experiment and the prevailing positions of the individuals at the end of the experiment. all species could be easily classified to one of the three categories (benthic, planktonic and phytophilous) because they displayed clear microhabitat selectivity. Prey always resided in their preferred microhabitat and predators were only rarely observed outside their preferred microhabitat (0-30 % of observations in individual species).
For each predator-prey combination, we calculated prey mortality in individual experiments as the proportion of prey individuals consumed by the predator. We then calculated the ratio r of mortality caused by the predator in the presence of vegetation over that in the absence of vegetation, r = N 1 /N 2 , where N 1 and N 2 are respectively the numbers of prey individuals eaten by the predator in the presence and absence of vegetation. this formulation corresponds to a response ratio used frequently in meta-analyses (Osenberg et al. 1997 (Osenberg et al. , 1999 hedges et al. 1999) . We tested how the log 10 -transformed mortality ratio r depends on predator and prey microhabitat association, classified as in table 1 using a generalised linear model (glm; normal distribution) in r 2.15.1 (r Core team 2012).
Results
mortality of individual prey species exposed to different predators varied from 0 to 100 % in individual replicates (table s1) . each predator except the smallest one, the diving beetle Hydroglyphus, caused substantial mortality (> 30 %) to at least one prey when averaged across replicates (table s2) . microhabitat association of predators and prey modified the effect of vegetation on prey mortality ( Fig. 1): the ratio of the number of prey consumed in the presence of artificial vegetation compared to that in the absence of vegetation measured as log 10 (r) was significantly affected by the interaction of the predator and prey microhabitat use (glm, F 2,59 = 6.99, P = 0.002; Fig. 1 ). mortality of planktonic prey (Simocephalus) caused by phytophilous predators (three odonate species) increased on average 1.7 times with added vegetation. this contrasted with decreased mortality of benthic prey such as Chironomus larvae ( Fig. 1; table s2 ). mortality caused by benthic and planktonic predators did not differ significantly in either type of prey in the presence and absence of vegetation (Fig. 1) , contrary to the general expectation of vegetation acting as a refuge. these patterns were consistent in time as there was no significant effect of time period on the result (glm, test of a three-way interaction of prey habitat × predator habitat × time period, F 2,53 = 1.21, P = 0.31). more detailed analysis of prey mortality in individual predator-prey combinations supports the results based ▸ on species classification according to microhabitat choice (Fig. 2) . In most cases, the vegetation had little effect on prey mortality. some combinations were suggestive of the refuge effect, e.g. the mortality of small Chironomus larvae caused by Coenagrion, Platycnemis and Sympetrum was slightly lower in the presence of the vegetation in both the spring and summer series of experiments (Fig. 2) . adult Laccophilus also caused lower mortality of Simocephalus in the spring series, but this effect was much weaker in the summer experiments. On the other hand, mortality of Simocephalus caused by Coenagrion, Platycnemis and Sympetrum was consistently higher in the presence of vegetation (Fig. 2) . some results are not attributable solely to the predator and prey microhabitat use. most notably, mortality of the benthic prey Sigara caused by adult Notonecta and large Sympetrum was lower in the presence of the vegetation and hence suggestive of a refuge effect, but its mortality caused by large Coenagrion increased when the vegetation was present. however, the majority of interspecific differences are consistent with predator and prey microhabitat use as shown in Fig. 1 .
Discussion
the impact of artificial vegetation on prey mortality in our experiment was context specific and depended on the microhabitat use of predators and prey. Prey mortality did not change significantly for many predator-prey pairs but we observed an anti-refuge effect in planktonic prey (Simocephalus) and phytophilous predators (damselflies Coenagrion and Platycnemis and one species of dragonfly, Sympetrum). the vegetation provided perching sites for these predators, which gained access to and increased their predation pressure on Simocephalus. these odonate larvae are largely sit-and-wait predators (Peckarsky 1984) and zooplankton are among their preferred prey (Klecka and Boukal 2012) . their ability to forage on the zooplankton in the water column depended strongly on the availability of perching sites, and larvae that used perching sites also consumed fewer benthic prey (Figs. 1, 2) . this indicates that vegetation may increase predation on zooplankton and at the same time release benthic prey from predation in habitats dominated by phytophilous odonates, such as in ponds and shallow lakes with dense submerged or emerged vegetation.
In an earlier similar experiment, Convey (1988) observed predation by Coenagrion puella and Ischnura elegans on zooplankton (Daphnia sp.) in the presence and absence of perches. he reported higher capture success rate in perching individuals, but lower frequency of attacks as well as kills per unit time compared to individuals sitting on the bottom, which disagrees with our results. this can be explained by the observation that Daphnia tended to stay close to the bottom after they were released into the experimental arena, so that bottom-dwelling predators had higher encounter rates with prey than perching predators (Convey 1988 ). In our case, Simocephalus were distributed in the entire water column and their encounter rates with phytophilous predators were at least as high or higher in the presence of vegetation.
Positive effect of perching sites may be more widespread and extend beyond aquatic habitats. Web-building spiders (Iwata 2007 ) and raptorial birds (Cresswell et al. 2010 ) also benefit from the presence of trees and other elevated structures, even if the mechanisms through which perching sites increase foraging success in these predator groups are different. Web-building spiders require vegetation or rocks to anchor their webs and the birds employ a sit-andpursue foraging tactic and use perches only to improve their chance to visually detect prey (Cresswell et al. 2010) , while the phytophilous odonate larvae used in our experiments were able to capture planktonic prey passing by their perches. It is likely that these mechanisms benefit predators mainly at low to intermediate levels of habitat complexity (Flynn and ritz 1999) . In a habitat with dense vegetation, the benefits of the structure for predators may be outweighed by the costs of impaired prey detection, numerous prey refuges and diminished prey capture success (gotceitas and Colgan 1989; Flynn and ritz 1999) .
numerous studies have tested how prey mortality changes along a gradient of habitat complexity and different functional relationships have been found. For example, nelson and Bonsdorff (1990) found that the predation rate of perch (Perca fluviatilis) feeding on sticklebacks decreased linearly with increasing vegetation density, while other studies found nonlinear relationships between vegetation density and predation rate (savino and stein 1982; gotceitas and Colgan 1989; Flynn and ritz 1999; Canion and heck 2009) . this variation may reflect the details of predator and prey behaviour in differently structured environments, such as switching between searching and ambush foraging modes (savino and stein 1982; michel and adams 2009), prey choice of refuge habitat (gotceitas and Colgan 1989) or the differential abilities of predators to forage in the refuge (Burks et al. 2001) .
Despite the prevailing view that habitat structure provides refuges to prey, a number of experimental studies found no refuge effect. For example, two experiments with damselfly larvae reported no effect of varying habitat complexity on their predation rates (lombardo 1997; Delclos and rudolf 2011) and James and heck (1994) found only a limited effect of vegetation complexity on predation pressure of fish on invertebrates. Our experiments corroborate these earlier studies: predation pressure by benthic and planktonic predators on both benthic and planktonic prey was virtually unaffected by the presence of vegetation. these conclusions contrast with numerous other experiments illustrating the role of vegetation as a source of refuges for prey in grassland habitats (langellotto and Denno 2004; Denno et al. 2005; sanders et al. 2008) and in freshwater (gotceitas and Colgan 1989; nelson and Bonsdorff 1990; eklöv and Diehl 1994; manatunge et al. 2000; Warfe and Barmuta 2006) and marine systems (James and heck 1994; almany 2004; alexander et al. 2012) .
Finally, there is mounting evidence that habitat structure can benefit predators by providing cover for them when they attack prey from ambush (howard and Koehn 1985; Flynn and ritz 1999; horinouchi et al. 2009 ) and by improving prey detection in perching predators (Cresswell et al. 2010) . the importance of foraging behaviour for determining the role of vegetation for prey mortality has been demonstrated, for example, by horinouchi et al. (2009), who found that submerged vegetation increased foraging efficiency of an ambush marine predator and led to the opposite effect in a searching predator. some spiders also forage more efficiently in more complex environments (Denno et al. 2002) . In addition, habitat structure can alter prey mortality rates in multi-predator environments, e.g. when predators foraging in open water facilitate predators in the vegetation (swisher et al. 1998; eklöv and VanKooten 2001; grabowski et al. 2008) . together, these and our own results clearly show that the refuge effect of habitat structure is not universal and that several mechanisms can lead to higher predation rates in structurally more complex environments.
Our experiment, as well as most previously published studies, used constant predator and prey densities while varying the presence or density of vegetation or other types of habitat structure. several recent papers argued that a more realistic experimental set up would be to vary densities of predators and prey together with vegetation because population densities are often higher in vegetated habitats (mattila et al. 2008; Canion and heck 2009; scheinin et al. 2012) . these studies found a refuge effect when comparing the presence and absence of vegetation, but little or no effect of vegetation density on prey mortality. this result could be ascribed to the balancing effects of increased predator-prey encounter rates due to increased predator and/or prey densities and decreased encounter rates due to increasing vegetation density (mattila et al. 2008; Canion and heck 2009; scheinin et al. 2012) . however, a proportional increase of prey and predator density with vegetation density is not a general phenomenon; i.e. preference for vegetated or open habitats is taxon specific (de szalay and resh 2000; tolonen et al. 2003) . Population densities may increase with vegetation density for many reasons (availability of food, refuge, structure for laying eggs, etc.). testing the role of habitat complexity with constant predator and prey abundances may help to explain why some species are more abundant in dense vegetation. experimental approaches with constant as well as variable prey densities thus have their merits and provide complementary information.
In conclusion, we showed that the same structure may simultaneously serve as prey refuge, increase predation pressure or have no effect for certain predator and prey trait combinations. In general, predation mortality depends on multiple traits including body mass, foraging behaviour of predators and escape behaviour of prey (Klecka and Boukal 2013; Klecka 2014) . these direct effects of body mass, foraging behaviour and microhabitat use can combine with indirect behavioural effects (swisher et al. 1998; schmitz et al. 2004 ) and determine how changes in habitat structure modify individual life histories and population and food web dynamics. Phytophilous predators may benefit from the presence of structure and achieve higher individual and population growth rates. moreover, most predators feed on at least several prey species and the presence and density of vegetation often alter their prey selectivity and lead to changes in prey community composition (Diehl 1992; Carter et al. 2010) . In turn, most prey species are subject to predation by multiple predators and the presence or density of habitat structure may alter the risk of predation by different predators and either increase or decrease the combined predator effect on prey survival by altering the level of interference or intraguild predation between predator species (swisher et al. 1998; eklöv and VanKooten 2001; grabowski et al. 2008) . For example, zooplankton that migrate toward vegetated littoral habitats to avoid planktivorous fish in the open water can fall prey to littoral macroinvertebrates (meerhoff et al. 2007) .
Changes in habitat complexity can thereby affect the structure and stability of entire food webs by altering the pattern of interaction strengths through a combination of direct effects of habitat structure on consumption rates and indirect effects mediated by behavioural changes and phenotypic plasticity of individual species. apart from changing the strength of predator-prey interactions at the habitat and microhabitat scale, such varied consequences of habitat complexity may alter the importance of alternative pathways of energy transfer and the coupling of different parts of the entire ecosystem, such as pelagic and benthic habitats in lakes (e.g. Dolson et al. 2009 ).
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